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nt-i;uiaiiu- ox A.nerson ana uaessa, wno is now

136 S. C'omaiereiaJ St.
iin me uimeu Diaies, senus an open letter to ail arcnDisn- -
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IWIIt. hr Carrier, tser Tar $3.00 fer Month- - --$5e'ops and spiritual leaders of all Christian churches, de
J "I have been weak before. But you

jarp stroll;. I know you will elp uie.
When I first met you 1 saw thnt hiil- -fl. T.Per Monta.- -Dally by Mail, per year $3.00
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nominations and Christian societies in general throughout

'

ithe United States of America.
In this letter. Archhishnn Pl.itnn

DOLLY MEETS THE BALD-HEADE-

FAIRy.
'den strength. With vou I tett 1 rouij

reature Former Kaiser ;ronqile- r- .

r j ''Jim," I snid softly ''it eaimcit be"
Los Anjroleaeal., July 30. Jack "Rut Sum," he sai.l gripping my

IVmpsey, Jess Willard and other eele- - hands, ''I thought ynu loved me,"

KOKF.IOX BKFEESENTATIVES
W D. Ward, New York, Tribune Building.

tt it o.-- .. 11 l, .( n. ltil,l:iif
J & ail

;the United States and in Alaska for seven years before
- l.ritiee who have been raid nionvv for 11 " . 1 kaia a&iXn x,r' "

Vt . II. DlUCIMtll, VUiingU, liwpt'
being raised to his present position, asks all Christiansn. cny c.pit.i joumai Wrier bo,... in.tro.ua to put th. Wer. on th.,

..r.h if th carrier duei not do this, miswt you. or neglects gettug the r .of whatever Sect to POmP tn thp nirl nf hlrorli"nrr Rnocln

Wou't you tell iu h"' you urow?
All the oilier Kiiiries have tbl nie,
said Dully.

41 Vse, of eourse. A yrtiw het front
the seed. Smu ep!e put out what
thev cull 'seN. Of eourse if you waut
verv earlv Hiirion unions, it is t fnntt

if vou love me vou cannot leavetluir pictures, please jump in the lake.
'

mo Tlliu i tllP tilllK I ntMl VOU."
A humble woodsman has been offer-- , llp.( lm jMj try t(f VOUt ,mi,

;1 the largest sum ever used t,. tempt v vou.you on tiino, kindlv phone the eirculation nisnaK.'f, M thie U the uulir wJ j .j. f
&

we en dt't.'rniine whether or not thtt rnrnere ere following itntructioiii. fhono lie SclJS. IS.0 numan WOl'dS Can deSCHDe the affliction and
f"!l Put w,lmun ' enua to prsuco neioreplan to put in the seta in thH before T;30 o'tlock and a ppcr wiU be nt you by edal messenger if IheOlTOrs of the Russian tragedy of today

aarrier ha. n.ied yoo. Th f uh f , np.f , , ... tne movie camera.
''Then you ar ruining me. Vou, on.

whom I have depended. You have de-

serted mo. Murrv me and I will give up
we gtiav very fast from seeits. and

ivm it vim i ic.ru William Hohenjiillern, the wood saw- -

fine li,.,ls S.,... ',, 1,. r.. t ''f f Amernnjjen, is the man. .,...,,. , ,
to raise reallv "ooii onions. You see. th

TUE DAILY OAT IT AX JCUSNAL

Li the only newrper in Salem whose circulation is juarantel by the

Audit Bureau 01 Circulations

... r a cre, wen Known i , pro-- ,
l&t h()w (,ft(,n ,,nv( ,ie.

dmer, heading a group of California , k)1(,
moving picture has forwarded to"men, j diJ , hRve V(lu th,,lt ,.. Ym,
Insiilent .Is .,. an ofter to pay a mib .

, , ;

linn dollars to whoever such a pavment ", , ,
, ,l with that wonderful timbre wasproperly go, it he would be per-- . . . , .

Mated, derided, profaned. One-ha- lf the educated class,
small at best, have been massacred. Russian women have

;been violated and dishonored. . Children have been merci-
lessly butchered. The machinery of government has

ibeen destroyed. Agriculture and industry have been de-
ranged. The finances of the country have been eomnlptp- -

mttted to film Mr. Iluheu-'jiller- eitherSALEM'S CROWING POPULATION.

ground should lie worked up very fine
ami snft before we are planted. T'un
we should be hood over quite often.
Ami no weeds must be allowed tu grow
near us.''

"Oh," said Dolly, '"I saw the weed
Imp."

''Wasn't he a mean thiiiy?" said
the Onion h'airy.

"Well ami then we need ti li.iht
fertilizer wood ashes are good. And
the ground must nut be allowed to grow

i Jv pxh.tustpd."
"Don't make me go ull through it,

Jim.", I said. "It is not you alone. I
would niairv you if there was only
you to think of. Hut it is more than
that. It is those that come after us
the children."

dim rose. He looked at me once with

in America, Knghind, France, Belgium,
St. Helena or whereer the ailii's may
designate.

The offer contains niuuy liiberal
terms. Keet agrees to protect the
wood sawyer from budilv harm and re--

lllt-- tl!l11 inlui'l ti, tin, Iniitkiiy ,i i,l l,rri . I

Salem has a population man ever ueiore in us - -
.

my. This is ml conclusion, based upon the circul;,--!. E ' ' S-T-
JS

te
lion ol the Daily Capital Journal, which is the .acw-KKS.'- 9 of hunger' of

tie. And he will permit Uohen.ollern ' "r,MI "mK- - 110 "ir i,1 n,M: p, 'i'8 n.... III'..., .... .,.. ,..,.,. 1 oL-- i!
to pick lus own support uii cast. Keefe ' .

said he wrote to the president because "U111 "''l"f-'- - w J l,"k'"' "P '

could else thru '""" "BH ""I'ty. ' heard the flit k ofno one suggest any one
I haili inn t in nffi.r mil,t h ,,hn,ltio.i me uuor as ir ciuseii Kjicr hum

after him.rushHo stipulates that the picture must bu olll.v " FnK ,(::sishn ZcnS yjl falls off three or four Christian Associa ion to increase their .benef icient work."
taken before- the llohcnziilern trial. j'r 'ry ''Xothing matters but our

DESPONDENT WOMEN
iovp, io near again mui iichu-tift- il

voice. To so the look in thoso
dear eyes.

Hut I am alone. I have done what I
h & Then in the fall it comes back gradually and t" n pre-la-

t
ln thes.e. two demo

A prominent writer claims thnt
thought right. Hut oh, how hard how"women are nutiirallv despondent,"

but often mental depression mav beiul"er'
attributed to an abnormal condition of I looked around at the room. It
the system, which expresses itself in, looked old, dingy, pretentious. I felt
nervousness, backache, headaches, !I could not stand it nor the four walla
sleeplessness, and consequent despond-tha- t shut me in.
ency. Lydia K. l'inkham's Vegetable I opened tho door softly. I walked
Compound goes to the root of this- - swiftly up the dark street. I walked so
trouble, it gives tone and strength to fast that soon I had outstripped the

last house.the system and restore women to

That the American people would be glad to help Rus-
sia is certain. How to go about it is an unsolved problem.
Nor is there much doubt that it is only after the tantrum
of a naughty child is over, and the emotion exhausted,
that any help offered would be effective.

N. R. Moore, of the Corvallis Gazoot and R. J. Hend-
ricks of the Morning Mummy of this city, contend that
Haig was wrong when he said the British won the war-the-

y

assert that the black soldiers from the United
States turned the trick. Possibly this explains why they
are shooting up Washington, Chicago and other cities-- got

the world conquest idea like the Prussians had once
upon a time. .

normal, healthy condition. I am returned now. I am peaceful.
Whether it is ieace or only the numb-

ing of my feelings, I do not know. I

up around us tn'cnuse our heads need a
lot of air and we grow best partly out
of the ground. Our seeds must not be
planted verv deep, cither."

Mlow deep.'" nshed Delly.
''About as far in the ground lis your

little finger nail would go," said the
Fuiry.

"Then', when our tops begin to get
yel!o,w, we should be pulled up and laid
sidewise on the ground so we can ripen
in the light ami air. Then we can be
stored in some dry place that will not
get too cold in winter. Or we can be
tied up in bunchea and hung up in the
cellar. In France, where inuny onions
will be sent this year, the peasants the
people who live in the country you
know hang uh up in their kitchens.
They eat a great many onions in dif-
ferent ways. Soinetiines they eat on-

ions just with bread. Sometimes they
niako them into salads. And then they
make onion soup."

"Is onion soup good!"
"There is nothing a hungry French

peasant likes better than onion soup
when he comes home at nUht tired from
his work in the fields. Vhey raise a
groat many onions with ' qt'ite fancy
names over there."

"Oh " said Dolly, "I is!i you would
tell me your nanie. "

''My name, " said the l aid headed
Fairy, 'is filverskin."

"Oh, how pretty. I 'lease tell me some
other names. '

''Well, one of my yellow brother:' is
culled .

' Vellow Globe,' 'Red Wether-fiebl- '
is the name of one of my red

bmthers. Ho is very popular. "
''Thank you so much for telling me

all about yourself," snid Dolly. ''I
think I must go now. It is breakfast,
time and Mnriu wants her milk. I!ut I
will conic attain toniorruw moruint;."

HUNTING A HUSBAND do not care.
(Tomorrow Looking Back)

BY MAY DOUGLAS

THE BITTER DECISION.

each succeeding year reaches a little higher mark.
This year, however, in spite of vacations and the berry

harvest, the Capital Journal distributes practically as
many papers in the city proper as ever. Yesterday was an
ordinary week day and yet the total distribution of Cap-

ital Journals in the city alone was 2574 : that is pretty near-

ly up to the high water mark and the best showing the
paner ever made on the 20th of July of. anv year. The
total number of copies of the Daily Capital Journal dis-

tributed yesterday was 5252 which is the best mid-summ- er

record we ever made and indicates that a new high
mark will be set next fall and winter. We shouldn't he sur-

prised to see the circulation of the Capital Journal pass

teh G00O mark before the first of the year, 1920, and that,
too, without any special boosting or spectacular methods
of circulation promotion. "

The Daily Capital Journal is a member of the Audit
Bureau of Circulations, the only organization of the kind
officially recognized by publishers' and advertisers' asso-

ciations as guarantee of known (circulation. Every
paper printed is accounted for and the records are regular-

ly checked up and verified by official auditors.
We started out to say, however, that Salem's popula-

tion is growing; that in spite of the exodus caused by the
vacation season and berry picking the city's population is
r.s large as ever. We fear that when the people turn city-- j

Beecham's
Pills

!

will rapidly improve your
complexionbyarousingthe
liver and putting stomach
and blood in good order.

' CHAPTEli XXIX.
This note came tlis morning.
''Dear,
''I must see you. Can it be tonightf

Wire uie. Jim."
When I saw Jim I was startled. His

face was drawn, haggard. He looked at
me out of sunken eyes. I felt so badly
that I could onlv sav, ''.Mv dear, mv
dear."

Jim looked at me with the patheti"

Ihe nearest we can get to a satisfactory reason for
the rising cost of living situation is that everything is
going up because everything else is.

Bryan was right when he said that it is high time that
the profiteers were curbed. One good way would be to
stop buying the things you know are over-price- d. You
can generally manage to get along without them.

expression that a beaten dog gives its
Ursnt Sale of An M.dicin. in th Wot 14.

Mderwrwban. la baiw, 10 ZSu
master.

''Sara you know all,'' he said.
1 nodded.

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason

PERVERSA HUMANITY.

HAZELGREEN

(Capital Journal Special Sen ice.)
Miss Flossie Overman, who hu been

visiting Mis?. Emma Fisher ir two
vveeks, returned to her homo in I'hilo-nuitl- i

this week,
Mrs. Ailuli Junes of Miiumoutii spent

the week end lit home.
Miss Ceiia Zeilinski is spending a lit-

tle time with her parents hero.
Curl Munis of I'liilmuiith is helping

Cliiiili s VtiM Cleave.
Henry Keppliuger aid wife of Mill

City spent Sund'iy ill K. A, lHu.igan 's
and on their return were act iHup.mieil
l,y tln-i- sun and daughter, I,c!uuti and
Mi inie, who have been visiting tiieir
aunt fur two vveeks.

Mir-- Kiuina Fisher went In M juluiiut h

Kiiduy to spend the evening with
friends and attend the operettas given
t. v he normal.

Mi.-- s Hilda Williamson, who lias been
vv oiking in Salem, returned hetue Sutur-

Most People Don't Think

Those Who Do Save Money
, DEPOSITS OF $1.00 TO $5.00 WEEKLY AT :! PER CENT COMPOUNDED

"
SEMI-ANNUALL- Y AS FOLLOWS "

Wherever men assemble, in wilderness or street, they
rn.-tV:- i th welkin tremble with howls about the heat. And

8 104 61Weekly

there are countless critters, all bathed in summer sweat,
who sigh for gin and bitters, to make them hotter yet.'
Uut recently red liquors were banished from the stores,
iiiul there are countless qikuors who miss the swinging!
doors, who miss the old brass railing, the old time forty)
drops; and they put up their wailing, and fill the air withj
yowps. But in the bright hereafter, the golden years to
tonic, they'll greet with jeering laughter the very name'
of Rum. They'll wonder much how mortals whose sanity!
got by, could seek those swinging portals, to douse their!
works in rye, to pay good coin for sickness and sorrow
and disgrace, and throw, with crazy qu'ekness, red poison,
Uv uueh their face. Some men have had their bitters since!

Deposit Year Years j Years Years Years Years Years Years Years Years

J1.00.. . $ 52.77$107.10 $15,117$ 220.82 $ 280.26 $ 341.50 $ 404.59 $ 469.59 $ 536.55 $ 603.54

.1!105.57 $211.32 $32G.."?6$ 411.78 $ 500.70 $ 683.21;$ 809.43 $ 939.16 $1,073.42 111.13

$ 1 5873 1 $32 147 $l8(X5 $ "27657$ 811.02 $1,021.78 $1,211.19 $1,409.22 $1,610.14 $1,817.14

?2.00

$3.00......

due evening for a tew days.
lialpli Harvey, wlm formerly lived in

lliis is woiking fur ( li.ulis Vim
Cleave and is glad to be bat k among
old friends.

Mrs. A. F, imert is visiting her mother
ui lioiie tt it she regains lie! health.

The Cliiipiiiaa family is e.g.iid in
peciiiu: chittiui bark in (heir wools.

Kev. V. Fisher, who spent last week

at I'liiiuiiiiitli and I'euk, leturned Sun
d .v Mtituing in time for t lit union serv-

ice at the V. II. chinch.
Mr. and Mrs. (1. O. I.tumey, Misses

Flossie Overman, Nellie Heiuetl and
Ciniua Fisher, Messrs, Carl Moris and
Hnlph Harvey were also present.

Dewey Crook, who hits been eiiipl.iyed
at H. C. Ziilui-ki'- s, return, d to his
heme in l'ortlniid Si.tutdav.

AH in an Cleave gave a Ufl'y pull

fur the benefit of his berry piektrs Sat
utdav evening.

Jirst their whiskers grew, and now, unwilling quitters.
Ui raise a howdy-do- . But when they've learned to swal-I,).- v

coltl water, plain, undyt d, to fill the aching hollow

thai ere has inside, they'll wonder, oh, they'll wonder
in groiips of threes and twos, how in the name of thumbr
tbi v ever cared for booze.

$1.00 $211.13 $128.63 $652.74 $ 883.CQ$1,121.43 $1,3G646.;$1,618.90 $1,878.96 $2,146.SS $2.422.90

$5.00 ;$263.90 $333.78 i$$15.8S.$l,l0-U5$l,401.74i$l,708.0- $2,023.55 $2,348.61 1$2,683.50;$3,028.93

IT IS NOT WHAT YOU EARNIT IS WHAT YOU SAVE THAT COUNTS

TODAY NOW IS THE TIME TO OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

$1.00 Will Start You'

WOI.GAST WOULD COSuX BACK

alem Bank of Commerce
LADD & BUSH

BANKERS
Established 1SGS

General Banking Business

Commencing June ICth Banking Hours will be

from 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.

Yu,.,r, Arid. Juiv Ad W'oigast.j
ence the wor'd's lightweight tii.ii.ipion,,
lui- - stinted n come hark" effort.

He will fiuht a local pugilist 'here!
Vnd:t y iiig'it and the wiener of the bout
is I'ttjufted to meet Johnny McCarthy--

f San Frnn.'isfo at S mert"n, Ar'..., Jur,
ih tite f:iir to be held there seme time1
in OctoWr.

'

$$ Dcn'j Let 'en hm $$

Jf Keep 'cm IiTha Circle $$
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